Effects of cholesterol and cholesteryl oleate on lipolysis and liver uptake of triglyceride/phosphatidylcholine emulsions in rats.
Emulsions composed of soy bean triglyceride (TG), egg yolk phosphatidylcholine (PC), cholesterol (Chol) or cholesteryl-oleate (CO), labeled with a cholesteryl ether (3H-CHE) and a triglyceride (14C-TO), were injected into rats. 14C-TO was removed from plasma faster than 3H-CHE. The 14C-labeled moiety is cleaved by digestion of the TG in the emulsion in plasma and is removed to the endothelial cells (lipolysis). In contrast, the 3H-label remains stably associated and represents circulating emulsion particles. The majority (90%) of the 3H-label disappearing from the plasma accumulated in the liver for all types of emulsions. On the basis of these observations, the lipolysis and the removal of emulsion particles to organs (mainly liver) were determined: 30 mole percent of cholesterol (Chol) at the TG-PC emulsion surface markedly retarded organ uptake, but the effect on lipolysis was rather small; 20 mole percent of cholesteryl oleate (CO) in the TG-PC emulsion cores delayed both organ uptake and lipolysis, and induced a rapid increase in organ uptake rate after the initial delay accompanying the gradual progress of lipolysis. Lipolysis led to the enrichment of the cores with CO. Replacement of the core TG by CO, however, induced strong suppression of the liver uptake. These results show that the lipid composition at both surface and core of emulsion particles is a crucial factor in metabolism in the rat.